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ELECTOR.It TICKET.

EI.ECTF.RS AT LARGE.

Hon. A. Stewart, lion J. R. Ingewoll.
DISTRICT ELECTORS.

1. A. J. Flom. rfi.it, IS. S. tmu I Yehn,

tivKt\ r Uv 1'? Cbarks !?'. R oils.
8. Js. i. Uilcy, Jr., ?o. \V. \ cungiuau.

i. //onrv P. M"r", 10. .T. V. //oshiu ur,
5. 1> '.iiicl O. Wittier. 17. S. la. DuftieM,

6i Isaac >'<:irt<in 18. Deo. \V . 1'al: .jti,

7 Caleb NT - Taylor, 10. Jos. 11. Ku'tui*,
b. John O s' vers, 2>. Jlm // VYeJls.
9. Sanrl Kemagy, , 21. V.'iu. M. M light,

10. Hem? U*. Snyder, 22. henry Phillips,

11. Kimb.r FITTER, L£. ./iHN M . IK r CSIE.
12.Robert F. Clow, 24. Jjfelhrii gi-m,

25. J .nies Webster.
? aMraattß c.-rJsu'..Trwiw..ji" PJM. WWS.

THE ELECTION.

THE election ia this Count- has resulted

in tr.C .'OECFSS of the Lncwfoco tkhct, by a

little ovty ICO Bitjtitifv. 1 !-O I<oe oioc.

CANDIDATE lor CON Uitssß.ner Las only I ot S

N.ajwity. The purchasable matcriaLhas all

been bought and WE will carry the county

ft.-! President CU the 4th of NOVEMBER.
The slate is very close, wi'H the proba-

bility in favor of the Loeofocoa.
Ohio HAS gone for the REPUBLICANS by a

tremendous majority,
Indiana is close.
Florida L.asg<me for the Americans.
L>UCH.IB*N is doouied to a tremendous de-

feat on the fourth cf November. MARK the
prediction.

CilUlli11 PON S EOLATION*.
Divinejperniission, 'BE Kv. Lutheran

Church at Rays IJi!L will BU consecrated on
Sotui TAY the 2">tU Several uiiuistcrs
FROM A diataneo will be PRESENT. The pub-
lic ate invited tn attend.

UUILDINO COMMITTEE.
Oct. 15, 1850.

rnioii Klfciorai Ticket.
UNiON STATE COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of the Union State Com?: it-

tee, held pursuant to a call, at Coverh'.-
Hot-1, in Hanisburg, on Tuesday, October
7, ISSO, at 2 ovlook, on motion, Robert
M. Paltoer, of Schuylkill county, was cal-

led to the chair, and A. 11. Miller, of Al-
legheny county, was appointed Secretary.

Ou motion, it was
Resolved, That i* i j desirable thai ail the

voters of IVunsyivauia, opposed to denies
Buchanan, the nominee <;t* the Cincinnati
Ooaveition, for the Fred'e-y, should
uniti ou the same Electoral Ticket on
equitable terms, and thus insure the defeat
of the common enemy of and
Republicanism.

Resolved, That wo invite the Mends of
Fillmarc and Fremont iu Feensvlvania to

me-et iu Mass Convention, at the Seat of
Justice of the several cities and counties
of the Commonwealth, on Wednesday, (lie

15'b day of October nex, end ebousc twice
as many delegates as each city and county
is entitled to uivatbcrs of the Legislature,
wiio will meet in convention, u < ilariisburg,
on Tuesday, the 21st day of October inst.,
to form an Electoral Ticket, to be support-
ccfby all the ofjoheqts of Jamgs Buchan-
an.

Resolved, That" we rec<v.tncnu to the
Convention thus assembled the formation of
a Union ticket, ui on the following basis:

Twenty-six electors shall consist cf the
6ame n.aucs; the twenty Seventh elector on
the Fillmore ticket shall consist of a differ-
ent njuie from the twenty seventh on the
Fremont ticket. For example, Millard
Fillmore and twenty six other names se-
lected from the several congressknal dis-
tricts shall form one ticket; and John C.
Fremont and the same twenty sj* names
apove referred to slmli form the other tick-
et. The twenty six electors shall be pledg-
ed to east tlm electoral votes of the State
for Millard Fillmore and John (J. Fremont,
respectively, precisely in proportion to the
popular votes cast'for each, as'indicated by
the twenty seventh elector on each ticket.
For example, ifMillard Fillmore, (or the
twenty seventh elector who represents him)
receives nu equal nnmecr of votes with
?cLn C. Freimmt or has representative,then
thirteen electoral voters shall fee rvea for
MillardFillmore, and thirteen fur -Johu C.
Fremont.

Tils will enable every voter to act cfll-
.?icntly against James iljoii'insu without
any sacrifice of principle. s'riC Fillmore
toon ttHiihr f.iut alone, the Frem-.nt u>en
vote for him Jiinjie, and yet by associated
notion they ovroasj the chances of each ?

V\e thick ft'* one cm object to this proposi-
tion who is not in heart in lavor of b'ueban-
an.

llcjolvccf, That if the State Executive
Committees of the two parties unite on u

joint ticket before the tuectiug of this Con-
vention, it be reeo 11 usnJei to the Co uvea-
tion to ratify their 'hction.

Kesri red, That in order that no time may
La lost after tbc Uuu>u Ticket shall be form-
ed, wj reeoinmoud the Delegates from the
dbfeyer.t di-'riets to egtec en their respeet-
heEleetors before they leave home and pro-
cure from them the following w.utea-
pledge:

"Should I be chosen a Presidential Elec'-
; or for the State of Pennsylvania, I hereby
pledge myself so to east the vote of the

; State, th&t Millard Ftiiinor-; and Joint C.
jFremont shali each receive Electoral votes

S equal to the proportion of popular votes

givesi to each as indicated by the 27th (r

?. leading) Elector oncacii ticket."
Resolved, That these proceedings be

! published in all of the p.qters in the State
! favorable to an Union Electoral Ticket.

Resolved. Thai this Committee do now
adjourn.

.ROUT. M. PALMER, Chairman.
It. MILLER, Sec'y.

A Stefof for Biirhatiiinlips,
Wc saw a scene in the Union Depot yes*

! tcrday morning that, we think, preached a

more powerful sermon than all tire e"]o-

' qoetx-e of tie stump or the Scuaie has yet
i produced. Seated along the wall, on a

bench, was a family of thirteen, ?the fu-
; titer, mother and eleven children, weary,

dirty, destitute and wretched beyouu all par.

ailoj in this prosperous, city. At one end
was a full grown boy of sixteen, without a

; shir*, his skin Liue with cold, exposed, cx-

| ecpf whore scanty garments of thin and
j coarse linen covered it. lie had been sick,

j and was wrapped in a coarse coverlet.?

I Near him sat a young woman, a sister, with

bet husband. Site, was bare headed*, and
hardly covered with rags that had uot

touched water, apparently, since they wen-

i made. A pale and puny baby lay iu her

arms. Three or four little boys sat next,

wan looking creatures, as white as their lit-
tle wool huts, except where the dirt gave an

appearance of health to the fiesh.
They were ragged and shivering with

jeold
;

but they did'et speak, nor cry; so ut-

! icily unlike the cheerfulness and vi' acity of

hoys were their silence and quicUule, tint
it made cue's heart ache to see litem. Ouc

.of thcni.once passed his Land caressingly
over the face of the little baby which lay
motionless in its mother's lap, but there

was no suiilo or glimmer of affection in hii

pale face. The mother wag h-pp Leaded 5

unwashed, and na>, os were ail <',.e faintly,
j >he, tike her uayp.,;gr, Tim-ted a 'idle, sick.

. cr.it-i that lay noiseless, but staring with

1 its round eyes at the crowd of pitying spee-

l tutors. A son, dressed, or rather uudrcs-
, sed, like all the rest, sat iu the middle.shiv-

ering witti a uhill. He writhed from side
to side, and groaned sometime?, but never
?-poke. Tl:c father, a man apparently

j forty-five year?, had wrapt c small quilt
j ai out IH shoulder?, and either under the
cheering influence of so audi greater warmth
than the rortenjoyed, or bee.msc to felt it
iueu u:ber. Cot; Titin as the head of the ftrariTj
was the only one that spoke while we were

! within hearing. 110 had been driven from
Kansas, Lc said; by >lio Budi'tima men, as

?so many other p-oor settlers had been, am]

robbed of every dollar he had in the world-
His cattle hud been stolen by Vdufurd's

I thieves, and he expelled from the Territory
; because he would not take arms against the
| traitor Lay, as the Sentinel calls him.?

He moved near Lexington, Kentucky,
and bis name was Ritchie 1 itey had no

jproperty, no money, no provisions, no incdi-
! cities, though several of thfem were siek,al-

\u25a0 most no clothes. So forlorn and wretched
a family we never saw, and they wore made

!so by the infamous scoundrels whom the
! A liiiinistia.ion hired as Kansas Militia, to

execute the Kansas laws. They were ot.'

jof the productions of Democratic policy.
The spectators contributed iibetaliy to

help them or. their road to Lexington. Mr.
j David Ilayes of the City police canned
himself most efficiently on their behalf, and
raised some ten or twelve dollars. Nearly
every man or boy who approached left some

contribution for them. We saw sturdy

; railroad rlngincer? and Grearcn emptying
j their pocket books, newsboys gathering

| their coppers into a convenient heap, k'ud
j hearted citizens unrolling bills, Evcrv-
i body seemed touched by their silent, un-
j complaining distress. Now and theu we
could hear men saying, "There is souic-

j thing for an old whig to look at!'' One lit-
: tic gentleman of the Buchanan stripe para-
| ued up and down the depot with an
|nant strut, grumbling ar.J cursing bitterly,
i as he would hear sturdy Freinontet
say, "Corns up here and sec what your par*

;ty in Kansas have done." It was quite a
' score?altogether.? lndianapolis Journal.

V SUOXT POLITICAL CATECIIIS JI.
-

Q Who is Jamo3 Bu;}un*ul

A. A single gentleman (bacLelor) of
Wheat] > ml, near Lancaster Cite, in ln's
youth a lawyer and politician, and during
his mature declining years an aspirant to

; tba situation of President el the United
i iiatos.

i Q. What hare Leon bis political associ-
ations, tendencies arnl opinions?

A- They have "tcea Federal and Loto;
protective and free trade; bink and auti-
bsk for restricting slavery uud then.for es-

\u25a0 tending it, ad libitum opposed to our late
r war w:tl Great Kritiaa in defence of our
maratiaio rights, tut in favor of war with

to rob bcr of Cuba for the gratifica-
tion of the slaveholders aud the extension
of slave territory and influence.

Q. In what has be displayed the greatest

of inconsistency J

A. In courting the slave-power of the
Union into favoring his aspirants for the
Presidency.

Q. What arc his present prospects of sue-
ts *u the pursuit of that object}

A. His friends of the black Democracy
have plated him in nomination and express
a determination to elect him?if they can

get votes enough?by bribery ami intitui la-

tt-in, or by threats to destroy the Uniott to
accomplish the purpose.

Q. Who arc the black D ?luoeraey that,

have nominated him?
A. They arc'those tnen oflite North and

S.ittih who deny the truth of the Declara-
tion ofIndependence, tlmt liberty is an 'in-

| ahenablc right," but, declare that -'might
makes right," and who consider the market

, price of binek men of greater national im*
j pbirtaiice than ihe liberty of whitomen.

Q. Are the biack Democracy politically
! and religiously atheists?

A. Practically they are, but aWtraoied-

-1 ly they are piofessed Christians and Demo-
I oiatv after the straitest manner of the sect'

Q. Do not tbe black Democracy profess

i great anxiety for the "safety of too Union,
: and a deteriiiinatiou to preserve it?

A. They aro willing ti> 'pteserve the

Union *

if it can he made entirely sohscrvi-
j cut to the preservation, protection and ex-

tension of slavery, and ciin he kept entire-
ly uridT the control of the slaveholders aud
their tool.-; otherwise they assert that they
will divide and destroy it.

Q. Are they uot most devoted support-
ers of the Constitution!

A. Yes, when contending for the repvo-
ssni.akm of broperty in slaves, and for the

jprivilege of l iking them into free States or
territories, or if they csTr.c, requiring all

j good eitixen.s to aid in cat. Ling them, under
pain fine or Imprisonment, but they de-
ny in all the slave States the freedom of
the pres?freedom of speech?freedom of
'he post office?freedom to meet together

I'o petition far S redress of the grievances
i imposed upon the people Ly slavey: they
. deny education to the poor, and (It* they he

i while I itupriaou benevolent females who

tench them to read the ltiidc, and -p an j

; thiuistcrs of the gospel who assert

that it is sinful lo make merchaadize of the
1
. poor.

.

Q. Are there many of this party in the
j free States?

A. Yes. Among politicians and detua-
! gogues seeking after the spoils of vfiiei?-

! merchants and manufaetureiv seeking after
Southern trade, and a huge number of

; dufics who Cml a charto in the name of

Democrat, even when used to enslave them.
saves.

Q. What is expected or required from
Mr. Buchanan by the black Democracy in
ease they elect him?

-V. Tit Uo conriauc to waTr in the
footsteps of Franklin Fierce, and continue
in the leading strings of the owners of the
Meek population ofour country.

Q. Can l;e then be elected to preside
ever the destinies of the United State-?

A. God fmbht '

WHAT DOES GOV. GK VI. V MEAN.
We print, as tha latest from that Territo-

ry. a part of flic Kansas corre-pcntlcncc cf
uie Missouri Republican of the 26?fe. from
which it will be seen that Governor G.e.rv
has openly enlisted in Border Kufiiiu
service, that he has enrolled a company of

Missourinns as his militia, md that, with
thorn he is about to take the execution of
the atrocious Territotial laws.vf which Gen.
Line is a predestined victim. We cannot

iflilit tiiG report; but it is possible, in spite
of his protestations, that the work of
harassing Free State men is to be kept upi
and that he is openly in the face of tie.
whole country, about to attempt tie finish-

ing of the job which his worthless, drunken
predecessor left incomplete, and force
slavery and a slave code upon Kansas, sit
the point of the bayonet. If the Republi-
can's intelligence is confirmed, we have no
other interpretation to put upon his acts.
E sc, why, with a force of but) to 1000
United States troops under his command,
does he enlist into his service a h<iv of
Misaourians, confessedly engaged in an in-
vasion of the territory, in defiance of all
law; confessedly laying siego to nn impor-
tant town; confessedly with their arms in
theit hauls and murder in their hearts'?
Who Can answer for this act of the Gover-
nor! What does it sxunnJi?Chicago Tri-
bune.

PI ink Uoad Eleclioa Notice!
THE Stockholders nf the//opewcl! .ind

D'oeUy Itun, I'lank end Turnpike Koad Com-
pany, are hereby notifl-dthat an election for
otHcot ofmid road frtlis eusuingye.tr -.lill ho
held .it the office of the Treasurer oa.Hoijd.iy
the 3<i day of November next.

£y order of the Board.
JXcu MOWER,

Oct. 17,180 C. iaccy.

DR. TtAKRY, at *h Cheap Riiigand Book
Store, hasjiift received, a large assortment nt
the hest div oring extracts, together with Bak-
ing Sola, Cream of Tartar, Sileiatus, &c., of
the Vi.rr best quality, all of which ho will sell
at tJ>eleiv*>et prices.

A rcrJa Cherry Perioral.?i'<r the cure of
XjLCnrigh.*, Colds, Ac., can he had at Dr.
Harry's Drug Store.

Ba'tn ofa Thousand Flowers.?An oxeel la at
article for the toilet, lor sale at, Dt. Har-

ry's Cheap Drng Store.

Com Starch, Farina &c.?The very liest ar-
ticles can bo had at Dr. Harry's Cheap

Di tty Store.

HoiloWny's Worm Confections.?A sate,
pleasant, and e'lV.tu il remedy for worms,

at Dr Harry's cheap Drug Store.

Hlo beep the teeth and gums health*.? Use
J_ Haz.u's Bose tootli paste, or the Balm of

a Thousand Flowers, with a good Intsh.all
of whtch can be purchased cheap, at Dr. Mar-
rjr's-

BEDFORD ENQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.
00,000 LABOREIjs WASTEO ? !

IT TEM cmii A I>Al !!

Resd the following cxtracUfrou, a speech
of Mi. Buchanan, fit the put tea States Hen-
ate, in lS4o,in which lid advocate'] the rz-
ducli'jjiof t lo the jluropcan standard!
VVc uiiJerstaml the LbeLfocos, in caso Mr.
Buchanan i elected, Ptcnd to put down
'ho price of i.-tbor to let ceafs a day imme-

diate/]/. They now want 50,000 laborers
itf fen cent* a day to trf the cxperinu nton!
Won't some ftf our burl listed laboring men

i Pl'Jy Mr. Buchanan t Wheatland for
j the situation without uelny?
} Here's his arguments in favor of the re-
\ duel ion ?

"In Germany, where the currency '.s purely
uicttdic, ami tbe cast of every tiling Is kt.bl'C-
ED to a hard money stvi.l:nd,. pLc of hri--.il-

; cbdli can be eturv 1 for titty dollars; the
luaiiufuctnre of which, in our . otiutry from the
expansion of piper currency would cost one
hundred dollars. T!i<- rr<:lgn French and

? Germ in njynuficturer imports this cloth into
our country and soil* it tor ?? milled. Docs

' nut every person pcreelvo thai rue redutid incy
? of our currency is erpud to a pre:i:i..m of one
p.;; drv'l ;?<" cent, iii i.iTor oi the manufacturer.

| "Xotaf'ff ©J jirotection, unless it amounted
jio prohibition, coh'. 1'! cmatciect t..c u c mtvautn-

i ges in favor of foreign nun:h'-"durcs. I would
to Heaven that. 1 C""II tniuss She at'cßJlon ft
evert manufacture.- of fk rnUion to tins imper-
tatit snljject.

"W'hat is the icssoti that, with all these ad-
vantages an 1 with the protective duties whir.li
our laws aUhrd to the domestic tnantiJiicture ol
cotton, wu c mmit out ti exclusivep<" -"seibii ot
the homo market, and suec ssftiiry contend to:
the ni trkcts of the world/ it is simply beer use
wo at I 111! nominal prices of our
own mil iti'o CUI.

, tUd are cdmj.clha! t'l s. L
at the r? it prieca of t;her nations. REDUCE

\u25a0OUR .NOMINAL IO "'UK REAL STA.Vtt-
ARI> OI PRICES rmiOVGHOVT 'I UK
WORLD, and youcorcr our country with bles-
sings an I bcruiils.

"The comparative LOW PRICES otl Francy
and Germany hu'-'e atlst ied ?ue.h stjtrttfous io

their fit inufaettir .that they are now r. pi-.i'y vx-

t ending then! selves,. ..alVa .:hi obtain pesse.sioii
I in no mo ill djgieo, even of the English home

m ikef ; IF iT WERE NOT FOR TiiKlii
1 lioi ETfNG DUTIES- tV'hile British uiaiiu-

, factnres are now l*Sguishing, those of the
coot hi :t are sptbiaing iuto a healthy ami
vigorous existence.''

!
t

LoV. e.r. Ki'ttlep-Co! Ten on in the J'r>-8-
oyt.-vLt; cLurch imst Sit/oath umtntog,
and the llov.Mr. Ucekcruian in the even-
ing. Oct. 15.

On the iM inst., near Blue Ivt'.oh, by the
Rev. \."H. Gilds, Mr. Samuel Wysong to

Miss ?i.ricttu Hitdltey, both of Bedford
county Pa.

()r. tlio 7:' i inst. I t the llev. 11. IlecKOr-
, matt, Mr. John R ims to Miss Mary Myers,

both o? Ssheilsbtrtg
Lin 7,1 It ntf., L* John Siniih Esq.. Mr.

Jacob W. Knipple to Mrs. Malinda Sleek,
; u'l of iVapicr I'p,

On the sth mst., at t!c Lutheran Church,
in a. Chiirsviile, by the llev. K. Beifdic',

i George It, Reekloy, to Miss .Vnua M.
Citar al! of St. CMairsvillo.i

A ccopsnj-ioL' the above tre i ece'rcii a

diiictotis "'Veidtng Cake" for wiiieh the
happy Couple have bur thanks. May they
iive icng to enjoy the bliss of wedded
life-

rotate of George drc d.
BEDFORD COUNTP S3.

At an Orphans' Qotnt held at B dford ii and
; for th : C i'.tnty of Birlfi- l mithe JL t day of

Septomtu r A. D. ISSC, bei.ue the Judges ot
the stid C .urt.

On imdion t.T L. Russell, Es (~ the Court
gnr t t rule upon die heirs end legi! represeuta-
tlves of George Repbigle ]at: of M i-biie IVind-
bcr.-y Tp.. dee d, to wit : Polly tiepijgl.
wi low, Jacob R**piogle residing in Jeifeisoii
county, lotva, EiirfM'; It -p'egle ?;.d Mary in-
teruturicl witii Jacob (rruber, v.iio htve lately
remove i t.i tow ;. and George B. Rop'.ogic, Daviu
Rcfdog! ? a minor <-fWIPHU Ch trfosOo'lig ijguar-
dian. it tun ib I!. latermarried with //enry
Sniith. Barbara intermarried with Thota.ts b.

i /foismger, S.watiiute. ot trriedwith J/enry EVer-
s de. Mary i"t. ,nu t.-ricJ with Jiphr-mn Long,

j inve'ter wt> is in I: i miocrity and of ivbom the
' raid Kpari ee. is g ur lia i, uu i L.-ub a uiuior of

ivhnm //on. .1 /s .'jia B. Noble is guarliati resid
1 iug in said c \u25a0'\u25a0..dy .fB: !f-n! to bu and.appear at

an Orchitis' Court to be licit! ui Bedford in and
for -sii'.i county, ou the 8 I Monday 17th day of
Novsthiher 11. x.t, to a 50 'pi or refttau to tike the
real est ttool tuo xaid tic \u25a0Roplogh: deceased
at l ie mlutioii which has been valued and ajt.

jirJirtoil :-J peratniitco of a writ of partition or

valuation istuc-l *ttt <? the Grphki.-' 01

sail county vt* -h' cluski wiiy t!. oOtnc should
not he noil by order of said Court.
sggaSmsßz,'" li 'iuiony whcruol l have herc-

nuto set my band, and affixed the
fsaid Court at Bud ford the

ft. WASWABAUGif
j Get. 17, 18-76. C leak.

TWKLVG WtSTED'
TWELVE TEACHERS wanted to take

] charge of ho Bchoola if) West I'rovid jnce Tp.,
j for which liberal salaries Will be given. Schools

to ot .. th \u25a0 first of Novciilier and to continue
four mouths. JOHN A. GUMP.

Bloody lluy,Oct. 17, id-id. Sec'y.

CMIDS!"
!

TUOT rereived and f.,r sale at REED'S NEW
Stoke, a lagc and w.,-11 assorted stock of Fall

and Winter Goods. tin is now prepared to
accommodate iiis fri'-nds and customers, and the

I public generally. To attempt to enumerate liis
] stock in a news [taper advertisement, would he
folly, or 1 list oj the prions Useless, lor the pub-

i lie would not believe that goods were selling as

\u25a0 tWy otter thorn, unless they call and see for
; themselves. We don't wish to boast, 1 tit niere-
j ly fern ir!t tint lorvtri >ty texture, and cheap-
ness, his stock cannot l>o excelled, and it is cal-

-1 cl dud to please all.
We co rdially invite the public to call at

REEIi'S m STORE
! and satisfy Ibenny Ives in regard fits variety of

the above statement, and examine bis stock be-
\u25a0 fore you pareharta c'svwhore.
; Product ofall kinds taken ic exchange for
i floods.
| ' Oct. Id, '56.

NOTICE. s

B ETTESS of Administration having Won
JLi granted on tha Estate of Isaac Coueben-
our,ieof JuaLila Tp-, to the subscriber liv-

I ingin said Tp., all persons indebted'l9 siid
i Estate, are hereby notified to uiake payment
I immediately, and those having claims agaiusi

the sißo will present them propeiiy autUeati-
catod for settlement.

JOSEPH DULL, Adm'r.
Oct. 3,1800.

IJliysioians prescriptions carefully compound -ei, at all 1tours of the day oraight, at Dr.
J/irry's, Drug Store.

Mrs. Stowe's new work.?Dred, a tile of the
reut Dismal Swamp, equal to Uucle

[ TUMI'S Cabin, Just received at Dr. //arty's
Cheap Book Store.

lictlibt'd

JIIXiJUL M'fttXGS
Association-

THE undersigned, oetuutlssiQncra named in
in act infilled an "Act (<? incorporate the.Bed-
:\u25a0 El Min*-*-\u25a0.! 11-] i jags Association," hereby give ;
notice that-we have appointed Tuesday the ?
day oif OctoberTpstaut far. u meeting. at the
1-. Ulord Jfo.el in tIK* Borough Bwifcrtl, of'
the unbserllKr* to rati AssceUtion tor the pur.
pose of organizing the Association l>y tlx; efoc-

\u25a0 tion of a President and Six directors to .linage
the :>ltaiis' ami business <>f the Association:

ALEX. KING, SAMUEL DAVIS.
WM. 1". SCUELL, \V. 1\ UAUGItEUTV,

, JOB. MANX, IVJI.iI. WATSON,
IMVAS//ABAUGH,XiCtfOLASLVUKS,
Jo US CESS A A. iContaiissioners.

CU® ta."' 'EL <Z. ~Z JK31 at

Dissolution or ?oPartncrsklp.
rrtllE Co-Partiicrshiii bepttofare existing !><?-

JL tween the subscribers in lite Steam Saw
Mill ami Lumber Business. anil all business
transacted by the iiitn oi Locke fe Snid- r, is

! Ibis day dissolved by mutual consent.
Tiie aln.v.l in siness will be continued by

J acob- Snider, who is authorize'' to receive all
claims coming to said firm and also to pay all

i debts that, may be owing by said firm.
M. W. LOCKE.
JACOB SNIDEB.

Bloody Pun, Pa., Oct. 8. l'J-SC.*

Seven Teachers Wanted.
? THE School Di'"Ctois of Hstrison Town-

i a","', will ni> et at the hoitse of V. V. W eri*,

: An Fit (lay the Zl?' of October, inst., at tefn

o'clock A M., to examine at.-' 'uaploy SEV-
EN TKACITE IfS. to take charge of the Nu 4'""0'8

of snid District. T. It. Getty*, County' Su-
perintended! , v.* II be present to examine ap-

j plicar.'s. Tile .sellout*' will Const net vn the
; let!: o! November, and he 1 opt op-h fottr

months. Teachers who wish to b.? employed
must appear for examination before the Board
of Directors.

JNO. MeVICKER. Fr s't.
V. V. Wertz, Sfec'lv.
Oct, 10. ISoti.

I PTblic SHE 01' re7L~
Estate,

Jl//PT? En ill tie offered at Public Rale on the
JL prt.n'i 's ©u Tuesdaj the 11th flay of No-

j vein her next, the following described Real
j Estate % iz., viie te*ti ofbin I sitcatv la 'lPßr<>e
j Tcw"V.pßedford couufy Pa.,adj. Suing lands
i ofX&usaaS KoLiisottan<l others. containing ttro-
j >:TUUIUI and f?,,_ix acres awl allowance,

? ;Uuut sixty acres, oi which is cleared and under
; fence. TJi-greater |i*.rt of the remaining Por-
! tion is tlhable, the imp, >nts are a loghonse

and tain, :>n apple, and peach orchard, ha*
several never fullrug springs of water, conveni-
ent to the house; there is also said to he a

' quantity of the best of Iron Ore upon the above
! tract of land.

T<nns will be wad -to suit purchasers.
Kch to commence at J o'clock when due

I r.ttcß'iuaee wl;t b ? given bv
JACOB B AKKDOI-I,ATI.

j October, 7, l?jt>.

XOTIit

'&Tbr ANTf.Din the Bedford Bonmgh Schoa!
TV District, two male, and three Ictuilc

| Teaching, Teachers Hinting "employaient
| si,make uuinedMio application to ilie Board
j as it is contemn! tied opening the Public Schools
on the Ist of November, inst.

lly Older of ti.e Board,
JXO. P. ItBED, Seet'y

Public Salt of ileal L'si-ate.

i undo, - _nod Executors, of the Hat
J, wU and Test >i merit, of John Smith

: !ato of Union 'fotumbtp, IJcdford county,
dee'd,will seM at public saloon the premises

' on Saturday the -foil day of"October nex%
j '.be following RE ib KSTATK late the pro-
perty cf said dee'd viz.

One t.*-\u25a0 tof patented lan!, adjoining
lands of George F. Kiddle Jacob Kerkhi-

j oier. Jcsinfi fjriiutband the widow Oris-
i man's Loirs, containing about eighty six
j acre*. The impavements are a log house
and log barn with other out buildings, about
GO or 70 acres cf the land arc cleared and
under fecco.

Said property will be sold subject tn a
life estate in a small bouse and two acres
of the land.

Possession trill be given on the.lst of
April next, at which time the perchase
mvitoy will be paid. JOii \* AKE

Terms Cash- PETE ItSMITH
Sept. 5, J Sou. Ex'ora.

DiVIE\D.

A Dividesd of one p; t cent., on the capita
S\. stock of tbo ChatuLersborg and BedfordTurnpike Road Company, has been declared bv

| the Managers, pavabie on the Ist of August
| at the office of E. L. Anderson. Esq.

'

(r. K . MKScKliijMiJ 11, JVwjsrfr
July 18. 1876,

"Vir-^jKrj3733X> I
* good stout Boy, about 18 years old. to learn

J A t,K! Tanning Business. Applv immediately.
Aug. 29,1856. S. SIIUCK, fc Co.'

L
A'OTICE

LETTERS of Administration having bocn
granted to the subscriber, living in, St.

| (Jlafa Township, on the Estate of Christian
Mock, late of sii l 'Pp., decM; all persons in.

; del.ted to said Kestate are hereby notified to

i make payment immediately, tiud those having
1 claims against the same wi 1 present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

illHAM DAVIS,
Sept. 12, 18-70. Aai'r de bonis non.

notice*
Letters of Administration on tltn eslatc of

Michael Putt, late of Liberty township,
Bedford Counts dec'ti, having been granted

! to tbo subscriber residing in Broad Top tp,,
notice is herefore given to all persons in-

debted to said estate, to make payment itu-
mediately, and those having claims are re-
quested to present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement. \VM. FlGAIll).

feept. 5, 1830. A

LAST NOTICE?
SxWE COSTS 11

ALL persons iadeVted to the late tlrm of
Repp & OSTEE, by Boole Account, Note

or otherwise, arc Init by notified to make imme-
diate pit ment, and by so doing, save coats.

Bedford, Sept. 19, IBt>6~2m.

A. King. Fr. Jordan.

. LAWPARTNERSHIP.
King & Jordan, Alorneysfit Law.

BEDFOIt , PA.,

WILL practice iu tbo -weral Courts of Bed-
ford and attuning counties.

Agencies. Collections, and all other business
intrusted to their caro will bcprouitly andlaitb-
'fully attended to.

OFFICE ia Juliana straft, formerly occupied
by I>. 11. Iloflus, Esq., and more recently ia theoccupancy of Jos Maim, Esq.

January, 5, 1877.

JUTS.
MENS Panama, Leghorn, V Braid hats. AlsoBoys and Children* hats for salo by

May 23, 1866. A- B. CKAMEIi& CO.

V
rpTIK un lv'Wigße l! having enteral into part-
ly nersbip. respectfully announce to Jlie pub-

lic generally, that they are now prepare! .o fur-
nish anything ia tin ir liti"t exceedingly ion-
rates.

*Ve arc now opening an elegant stock of
Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishing Goods,
Tin Japanned, Brass, French, and BriUanir
tt are, U'tllow, Cedar, and Tine Ware, Nails,
Class. Brushes. Putty, \c,. &. A large stock
of TIN-WAKK constantly on hand, of our
own manufacture. Spouting and other work
done to order, as usual. STOVES ofevery des-
cription for wood or coal, of which wo are just
receiving tome beautiful new put tern if. Also

! Farm Implements in great variety, warranted
j as represented. the best and htcst Invcutionsof

i the day. And, as we are every week receiving
goods from FUihidalphi i, Baltimore, or Pitts-

j burg, we will always endeavor to keep a'full
j supply of everything ia our line, or at least
furnish any article required at a short not: -v.

\Te are also prepared to furnish dll kinds of
I Lead Pipe, Water and Pump Fixtures, at low
I rates. We cordially invito all to give us* call,
aniLespeciaily the I adics, as we have nearly
everything to make I -ruse keeping easy from a
needle to a Cooking Stove,

GKO. W. BLYMIKE,
Wil. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3, 1556.-IV.
\u25a0

THE undersigned respectfully requests ail
those indebted to him in any manner to make
payment immediately.

"

Oct. 3, 1836. ' GEO. W. BLYMIRE. |

SHAD. Mnchrel. and Herring, for sale at\u25a0SHOKM AKEK'S Colonuado Store.
Oct. 3, 1850.

A Prime lot Of Groceries, just received and for
sale at SIIOLMAKLK'B,C*>!onatk* Store.

Oct. 3, 1856.

(oufeelitaary Establ ishnicnt.
J. W. Boehtn, still continues to keep on band

Candies, nuts, fruits, cake* and bber, at his old
stand a few doors West of Price's Tavern
.Thankful for past ftvors he solicits the patron-
age of the public.

Aug 32. -1808.

CLOTfI!\G STOKE*
SSONABtPRN" would announce to his oM

? friends and the public generally, that he has
just received another large supply of Spring and
Summer Clothing for Men and Bo,*, which he
is determined to soli on the most reasonable
terms. Thankful (or pad fibers, he hopes to
merit and receive a liberal share of the patrons m
of a generous public.

Bedford, June 0, 185ft,

BEDFORD IKli'l,,
AMi

GENERAL STAGE OEFiCE
(TUIE subscriber respcctful-y hogs leave tc an-

X uouuee to his old fflends ar.d the public
generally, that he ha, lease! and taker jjotsvs-
Sjou of the' Bedford lintel, lately i the occu-
pancy of f'ol, Adam Burnkirt. It inot hit
design to make many professions to what I c
willdo, but he pledges his word, his most
energetic efforts will be cnplo" ?-d to render
comfortable all who give Mra a cil. The louse
will btf handsomely fitted up, ai d none Lr.t
careful and atteiitrve serv ants v.jljle et.gr-ye*?.
Persons visiting the Bedford Spring*. ss wed
as those attending Court, and the trurrliug
community generally, are resjKe'tfuiii ia ii tvv j

to give him a call and judge for fkmrket
CP'"'The stages all now stop at this hotel,

and it is therefore the Sing- Ofllct .
Iloarderstakea by the week, month or yr-r.

on favorable terms.
Qy Ample and comfortable stalling is at-

tached to this hotel, which wilt alwsy <\u25a0 be t
ended by careful hostler. Also, u safe rid
convenletileariiage house.

JOHN lIAFEE.
Bedford, April G, 1855. ?r

EG R ~S.IL E CHE. if
ONE faintly Carriage, one Failing Top Buggy

?both new and work warranted?also 'IM>
! New 2 iiorse wagons for salvbv

A. CKAMEU h Co.,
Produce received fur Oat-nag; s or wagons.
May 23, 1856.

; HOWARD ASStUiVnO\7
| ? PHILADELPHIA.

liaportr.nt .ißituuutrineiii!
i rpo all persons afflicted with Sexual di

j J. such as Sentinel Weakness, Impotence,
! UoiiKortKea, Gleet, Syphilis, Ac. i.e.
! £fowarrl Association, of Philadelphia, in
! view of the 'wfufdesinietioit. t human 111. ani
health, caused by sexual tlwees*# ami the do-

i ecptions which are practised ipott tk ? vnf, rtr.y

j nate victims Of* such diseases ly Una !,-

i directed their consultingSmgten, as a do,

bit ttcl worthy ol their naluc. to g;vi ,
<i!ri< e grant , to allpersons tit*:? ;. dieted. (sk!
or Fern tic. > who apply by letter, t* iff <k*< r-] -

tion of their condition,(age, COIJ h. -

its of life,) Ac., and in c-?. es of extreme pov-
ertjr and suffering to ?' ' ".eJUiucs j:ct. \u25a0'

charge.
The Howard Association is i !.<?.? roh-i ? In

s( itution, established lvsp* \u25a0 i.ii endowmart
the relief of the sick and distress.?!. affiieteil
with ??Virulent and Epidemic Disea.st?. ' an u
its funds can e used for no othr-r pu: j .?. ]t

has no.v'a strrpltts of moans, which the IP-
tors have voted to advertise the above notice
ft is nee 11-ss to add that the Association c*'ia-

Htands the highest Medical skiii cl f. age. ar.!
will furnish the most mode. : ,'reafi; ,nt. Val-
uable .advice also given to sick ami h. t m, r,.
mulesaffiictedwithubdominaiwoni,;,esf Wotnh
complaint,Cosfiveness. L. Ticorrhfes. Ac.

Address (post-paid.) Dr. Geo. H. Caiifcrx.
Consulting Surgeon, Howard An > *

2. South Ninth Street, Phdadeipiiir,. . ;.

By order of the Di, -ctf-rs.
EZRA D. IIJSAIiTIVEI.L,P.ttiatut.

GEO. FAIICUIU), Secrttaiy.
June 1, 1855. -zz

Clatlung and Dry Gcct£ &'ioTB,

rTTVUE subscribers a-c just rectiviry r tiw

X bin isome and cheap \u25a0!m lit <.f ,

DY MADE CLGTiIIXI!ai.d Di! 1' COIU at

their store in the East Corner of-Bedfoid D. k.'
consisting in part ol Coats. I'ants.Vt s T Si.it t,-

Satin Stock-. Itandketchit .jaiU arc Shot...
Hats !td Caps, and ail ot be i articles usually
kept in 11 ep.dt Made Clot;.ii gFt<r<

Afso a govt f [,'li 1" COCA S,
consist ing of Calico, llrus.'de l.c;r.e. Shtnlr.
Alpacas, Trunks. Carpet Sacks,&c.. Jsc-; atl
of which they will seR ;?> ei e. }>r ea be pri-
cttri'delsewi'-re in Bedford, firCash ot Cb.un-
trv Produce.

They request all their Usenet in trsa '.

I conatryto give them a caH,ard . \u25a0 e nnd exa-s
in<-their stock fi-r ti.ts;'ves e.s ibey err side
it e pics sure to show tl-eir goods, v hetl.ei j.r-

j soils nish to j tel.are i t l i t.
SON A \Bolt A" & CO

; Bedford, April 20, 18-55.

TAILOMS ESTABLISH HSSr,

THE subscriber., having ptirclus.T the TH".
! oriij estab'ishiueut of S. . M -'C.-u In t! -
buttling {up stairs) occupied by Cast. ? -t

. AruoM. as a Hardwire Store, are prop-md
alt kin is oi work in is.eir line, ... tit 1..f-

--i |R est styles, and widen for ncatn .:: 1
11 durability will not, we Vi-n.ture t.

; be surpassed by any other establishment. tlx
j place.

By strict attention to business end a d- sine to

\rl .ase, th y h ;i; t-a receive i liberal -ii :

the public, patn-nago. A. C. MOWJ-ili.
Sept. 20, 181 C. \\\ If. BOSS.

, : %

THE subsprihefs take this method ofinform-
g the people of Bedford County tint tis-.-y
v,< opened a H'koimue ril lUiuil Ci. ir,-J

//ore,at No. 5, Lloyd's How, llolltdsyslu.-rg,
i't., where they will at ail times have on hand -
urge supply of every article in the Civthir.j

Line. They would Ist pleased to see all the.*
friends at their esta'.-.ltshuiont.

S. lIKRSHM AN,
M. SUOFNTHOL.

June 27, 185G-tf

MIDI; STOKE.
AC, CKAME!> i< Ci). have just receive

. a vary lar*.t as-scrtme it of Coots ..n
ihsvs,a.'.itwble far Fall and Winter, part jstvlJ

4s follows :

Men's Super \j*ax. 1 Double Sole Boots,
Men's City Made Calf do.
Men's 44 Heavy KilqLined <ic.
Youth's Waxed Double Sole Coots
Youth VCiIf and Kip Lined do.
Boys' City made Call Boots,
Bors' Kip Lined Coots.

. Woinens' Double s-de KipBootee*,
\l"omens* Fine Caif and Seal do.
Cornells' Fine Goat Morocco do.
Women*' l'urodi Bootees, very handsome;
Children's Shoes of every style ami) .1, .
Gent's Morocco, Kid. and Calfskin Bootees,

Ladies' Double Sole Gaiters, Gum Shoes, Kc.,
in fact, Boots and Shoe* to suit every pure ba-
ser. If you want Boots and Shoes; j-b give
as *call, an 1 you shall bo suited in quality and
price. '

Exchange Store is the place to but Boots t,d
Siloes.

"

i
Oct. 12, 1855.

REMim
THE U3.dc Jlyyiikfudrts a.lrertts !?

monts SJV) for past ftv sat flia Colonualo
store, in Bedford, would respectfully announce
to his pat) on* and friends geßera>% Hut he has
rcmovad his entire stock of TO<ts t . bis e*

brick storeroom 1itcly oceupiel !>y I'eter 11 a 1-
ct'Sngh opposite the Be.lipi l Hotel. His sup-
ply of goods is ire-si), new and fashionable.

liisnowiontu has bean iteatly and elegantly
fitted tip and reßMMlrlnd. Ail IjuIs of pule re
are taken tn exchange for goods.

lie hopes to Ik> rffstbusl ia the favor of his
P bus and the public. .

J ACOB HEED.
July 4, 1851.

fiINTLLMF.AS Gaiters a"-5 Hh<*vi-31e*
V.l aiid bays sb-ecs . boots. Also L-. ?

Missvs, and Odldruta do. for sale by
May 23 1R.. JL. B CIIAMEM j

HUM FOR
THE undersigned wifl sell at j irate *de a

tract of laud situate in Miltigm's t"hva Harri-
son Township, Bedford county, lately i:i the oc-
cupancy ut" Mr*. Elizabeth Earnest and family,

adjoining lands ef the widow Wortz. Daniel
May find ethers, and containing one hundred
and sixty tlnee acres aiid allowance. about
twenty five of which sre cleared and under
fence.

The improvements are a two story 'og dwell-
ing house, small log bain ami other ott build-
ings. There is also a youag urch od of choice

i apple trees on the place. .
The terms will be. made known by cither of

the subscribers, who tiroTrustee* of Mrs. Karn-
> est

Ifthe farm is not sold ",t private sale before
ihe Ist., of November next, it will bp offered
at public Sale on that day.

GEO. F. KIDDLE.
J-NO. MOWER.

".Sept. 12,1850. Trustees.

WifEß! 7
AN APPRENTICE to the printing business

will betikeuat this office, it application be
made immediately. One about 16 or 17 years o
age ill be preferred. Sept. 20.

Public Sale of Valuable Real

Fstate.
f)V virtue of an Order of tlie Orphans Court
J-*of Beilford county the undersigned, Admiu-
i >-? rat or ot Jotm Teeter late of Town-
ship, dee'd, willon Friday the 24th day of Oc-
tolier next, expose at-Puhlic Sale, on the ptem-
is.s, ttJi that certain farm and tract oflan 1 situ-

in the Towjjship of Monroe, anil county
aforeiti i, wtT4 * Jgbez flisoti. Joim
M 'Daniel and others, eorilaipingSiil' "erss. more
or less on which are erected a two story .'"5
dwelling house with kitclnn attached, a large
double log barn, and other necessary Iwtl.lings.
About 130 acres of s.ti 1 land are cleared and
fenced, including ten acres A good m-clow.
and the whole is well watered, and has thereon
an excellent assortment of all kinds of fruit;
and the uncleared html is well timbered.

TERMS? Four hundred dollars i:t hand at the
confirmation of the sale, and the balance in
payments to suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 1' o'clock. P. M.
ADAM KETRISG,

Sept. 19,1850. Adm'r.

LOST! LOST! 1ST!!
EITHER Lost in Sc'icllsburg. or o.*i the ws}

ironJ Schjllaburg to Pleasantville, on 'Friday
t!c Wih t Sept., inst.. a Morocco I'orftHonaic,
cont-.iniug *'4">,Oo in B itik notes wit li many
valuable papers and Receipts, that will be of
much service to me, and 110 use to any other
jwrsotw. There were one Ten duller bill on the
Bank of York, Pa., ami one Ten dollar hill on
the Commercial Bank of Bedford, State of Mas*

icinsetts, with scrileing or writingolltit ? hack
of tli \u25a0 note, the bilutee ia S> hills, the bsTc
not recollected. 1 here is one glass Out of a
p >ir of Spectacles in the" port tnoniao. Any
persons finding the portmoniaeand handing or
en ling it to me, will receive a very hattsouie

reward, and my sincere thinks in th.; bargain, as
lam needy. The least utile of ill gtU-n gai:t
being of the nature of h- \u25a0 von. will sour the
whole lump, and bring down curses upon all a
man posse.ssetli. J. 11. WRIGHT.

Sept. 26.1, 1856.

NOTICE.
ITIE undersigned would respectfully an

tUH,e to the citwens of Bedford and viciitiiv
that he wlli open a high school upon broa 1 and
comprehensive basis, embracing all the English-
atul Classical lirasclutß ofa liberal <xiue x'Kan.

It is designed to establish a puroiinetit insti-
tution of the fl.st academic order in which mus-
ic, drawing, painting ami other 'laameutal
blanches will be taught also.

The school vt ill open about the Ist. of No-
vember.

Conrs-tof studies?terms, Ac., willhe made
known hereafter.

G. W, AIfOHI2I3AOGII.
Sept. ->G, 1850.

Hertford Classical Academy
THE untiersicwd respectfully beg leave to

inform the citizens of Bedford, that they willre-open the Bedford Classical Acalctu v, onM-ouday the 18th of October it.
ff. li. KING.
JNO. H. FILLER.

"

Sept. 10. 1856.


